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As a result he predicted seven years of good crops and seven years of famine and consequently wa¥mademinister of
Food.
The next flash back showsus the triumnh of Joseph whenhis
polic:y-~f grain storag~ during the fa't years puts Egypt in
a posa.ti.on of comparatdveaffluence during the famine. Amongthe applicants for foreign aid at the court of Pharaoh
apneared eventually a delegation from Israel - and Joseph
immediately recognized his brothers. This flash back contains fascinating by play between Joseph and the brothers
who had not recognized him.> In the end he revealed whe he
was, and sent them hometo bring the whole family, including
his father Jacob, to Egypt. This looks like the happy ending but there was the final scene to come.
Jacob the father died. Andthe brothers were panic-stricken.
Their consciences had caught up with' them. Joseph would now
surely take his revenge. This is the law of the desert an eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth - inthe soTTy circle
of crime and retribution that makes so muchhistory an absurdity of violence and cruelty.
.
But "hat ba.tlDenedin this final scenet Listen- "Andhis bro,thers also werrt and fell downbefore his face; and they said
Behold, we be thy servant,a, And Joseph said unto them, Fear
not: for amI in the place of God?But as for you, ye thought
evil against ~; but Godmeant it unto good, to ....'fa bring
to pass, a8-'-it is tl:?-s day, to save muchpeop'l,ealive. Now
therefore fear ye not: I ~ll nourish you, and'your little
_ ones. Andhe comforted them, and spake kindly unto them."
\'Yethought evil against me,
, but Godmeant it unto good•••• "

.

Youmight sar that this is the first mention of Goe'inthe
-.IDolestory. Yey it could be told today in a book or a movie without a word about Godfrom begi.rmi.ngto end. But in
the Bible perspective God is in this story from beginning to
end. He is not in it as 'puller of strings behind the scenes,
or as the one whointervenes to prevent the crimll'int.ne desert or to explain the crazy events in Pharaoh's paJ-ace.
The ~ecord of good and evil, success and disapnointmsnt,
fear and hope, crime and punishment is as ' we knowitstrange, chaotic, unexplainable. Yet this one phrase of
Joseph sends the light just mere we need it. "Youolanned
evil...
But Godmeant it unto good." The God the Bible reveals to us is one wholetS humanfreedomwork its.waylthrough order and confusion, light and darlmess- but
a ways
in the story, always ready to bring good out of en •
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Tl~ec:u-tain comesdownOr a ne· la:'~ As the. lady inohe
seat ;L.'1 front of you is struggling 5~ntoher coat you over
hear her say to her neighbor: "I haven't the slightest idea
what that was all about. fl Mo:f'e comment.s
are to be heard on
the way out to the street: "Whatwas the point of the play?"
"ThatI s just the point - that there is no point, in the play
or anYwhereelse."

Thekin£i of play I amtalking about i9 renresentative of
wha~has been c.alled "The Theater of the Absurd.fl This is
ser-ious drama. We have always had the absurd in books and
p~ays and ~vies in the form of farce, or cr~zy nonsense
like the VJ.ntageMarxbrothers comedies. But this nm'!'Theater of the Absurd" is serious, <sometimes
agonizingly. serious
drama. It reflects a pointof :viewthat is more prevalent than
- mm:yof u~ like to imagine. It is a revolt aga:Lnstthe simple
- phl~osoph~es that offer a tidy picture of our humanlife.
It a.s a protest against the illusion that men and womenthink
~learly ffi1dact rationally. It is a~so a deliberate rejectaon of the conventional religious belief that Godis in his
heaven and therefore in the long run everything makessense.
Those of us iho have been tra; ned t.o find somekind of shape
~ m:'aningin life, wholikes stories: with definite plots~
pai.ntdmgsthat tell us what they are about, music With a
recognizable tune, and dances with grace and beauty of mov
ment, are naturally uncomfortable with a great deal of modern art and irritated by the eontempor=;v_..cul:t
of the Absurd. But, if art - forms reflect t~e age we-live in, we
!!JUstexpect the artist of intagri ty today to reveal to us
.someth.ingof the eonfusion, the dissonance, the craziness
that ordinary psoul,e sense in our world today. This is not
'a time of calm and order and peaceful progress, so we should
'nft be surprised if paintings take .odd shap,esand violent
ooIor-s, if music sometimessounds harsh End discordant... if
poemsand novels are often rough and untidy, and plays becomeabsurd. Nor should we be surprised if the younger generation indulges in odd clothes, jungle-tyPe dances, sick
jokes, and mad magazines.
Ii you ask me'/hat the Chur-ehhas to say ~~ f,·cneration

for whomlife seems unceasingly chaotic and whotherefore
feel an affinity vdth the crazy and the absurd, I have to
begin with two negatives. First, religion should not sil'! ly
stand oD'the side 1in'"esdenloring eiTel'ytll~
n aD' cvc;:o-bod;T
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- 2 that the Christian ~lUrch in our day should be neither,
damningall modernculture and pleading for a return to the
nineteenth century, nor should it be trying to outdo the
modernworld in scepticism, cynic,;ism,and absurdity. It's
not a Christian duty to offer our contemporaries a s~nDle
answer that ignores the tensions and the absurdities, but
still less are we called on to offer them the ultimate absurdity - that Godis dead.

•

-3sis: then we can light it up with a series of flash backs to
the earlier events.

.'hat then, do 'e say? "Iemight begin with a fresh'look at the
books of the. Bible, realizing that they did,.not comeout of a
sober, quiet, orderly world. Lots of religious books are
written about ide,al people in an ideal world, but not the
Bible. Lots of religious books offer a simple {licture of rea~
sorrable behavior in a reasonable universe - but no~the
Bible. It's ~rriters lived in times vmichTIereoften as chaotic and confusing as ours and they were not afri'ia: to reflect the chaos and confusion in their books. In the Bible
the xest edges of life. are not imotrt.hedover; problems of
justice and goodness in the universe find no easy solution;
humanstories do not have a standard; haooy ending. Menand
womenlove and hate, rise to heJ:ghts of nobilitYl andsink
to depths of savagery, seek order and peace and lapse into
anarchy and strife, exactly as we seE!oI:.he
pic-Luretoday. The
absurdity of life is revealed as well as its glory.

The scene is an audience chamberin tho poLaeeof the J:':gyptian Pharaoh Joseph, the eoo-f'or'ed.gn
slave, nowMinister of
State, Secretary for Agriculture and FoodProduction, ConTidential Advisor, Press Secretary - and almost any other
title you like to imagine - sits on a regal throne, holding
audience. Before him in a nervous semi-circle stand a group
of suppliants whoclearly realize ~hat one word from Joseph
Will dispatch-them to the dungeons or the executioner. And
they are hi,s brothers. Bowdid- they get there, miles from
the Lana of Israel?And how,did he get there in this postion
- of pompand power?
•

The first flash back takes-us to a bleak stretch of desert
-country- years before, where Joseph as the youngest and fav:orite son of Jacob his father cameto bring a messageto his
br-others whowere herding the she-ep
.. As they were insanely
jealous of ,this boy, who had been foolish enoughto tall
them his dreams of future glory, they decided to do away
vdth him. One of his brothers, more soft- perusades the
others to c!.ropJoseph into a hole in the ground, sugg~sting t
that he ;will seem to have met with an accident vAlenhf,s body
is found, but real~'intending to return and pull him out•.
~antime
a cloud of dust on the horizon annour.cesthe ar-ravBut there is something else. J\.l'''8.YS, eve ydlere, :b1 order
al oLa. caravan of merchants on camels makingtheir way to
and confuaion in_light and in darkness, in glory <indin
EWt• So the brothers quickly decide 'l;ft63,P-wa- to put Joseph
confusion ~;H~t
in gloD'Jand in ab.surdity, there is Godin the hoLe and sell him as a. slave. That's howJoseph got
God not a~ a distant ideal, .or a vague SO".l~thirlg.
t? hold, on
'\;0 Egypt in th~ first place, Ani we could pause here with
t
but as the living creat~"l~ and r-ecr-eatdve Sp~nt who
time to reflect on the bittetness,
the unfairness, the ab-o
0, es to us in the chaos, wl19 lives with us through the 'con.•. ~urdity of life. Here he was; his father's favorite son, Wl th
com
.
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a bright future opening up for him, condemnedin a f617moner
fusion, ~Alospeaks to us ~n the expenen?es Of evbe 0try
,
and vAloimpar,ts a meaning at the very po~~t 0 a s urd
J, y.
to trudge across the sesert spurned, beaten, and desp~sed to
TJ:risGodisn't p,resented as a quick solutJ.?n to 0u;r' problems,
be sold again on a slave- block in Egypt.
but as a participator in the struggle. He ~s0to be found, not
The second flash back tells us what hapoenedthere. This or;"
looking awayfrom the trials and absurd~ttes of humanexy .
s but tight in them, The ultimate peace and goodis a gift to the movie director- for it has a palace,! a pnpence,
rd
f hi kO gd
i
• son, a. butcher, a baker, -suddenpromotion, an executlon, a
ne
of his presence, the perfect 0 er 0
s ~n om, .s
seduction scene, and almost everything that makesfor speetreac d through our engagementwith events here and nowan
which e. pattern and purpose is hard to find.
a~le and drama•
of 1.,fte
most entranc'.ng stories of the old, Test:;un~ntconv
~
n se of God's involvement in the aosurd~t~es and
misadventu/ of J.:i,fein a remarkably vivid Yfay.Writers,
artists,
and lIlovj.e¢directors have been fas~lP8ted by ~he
story of Joseph Let me remind you of the f~nal scene
G
this story, 1ihi~his in the last chapter of the book of ene-
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. Jose-ohwas bfought by the Captain in charge of' l?haroah's
household and soon rose to be overseer in the palacE!. Then
.• , s Wl0f e, tOed
educe him •.,...
n,.,dwhenIt
Potiphar the Capta~n
nos t
bF! fn' ck her adyances denouncedhim for attemPted assua ,
111Pflil8:8-llewoprame a~ an interpreter of dreams an::! was
finally

released to interpret

a dream at the Pharaoh's.

